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18-20-00 PUFG'OSE

This cbapterstates DJXWpolicy  and procedures for implementa-
tion of Covernmmt-wide  policy concerning “user charges". It
prescribes devel~t  of a uniform system of charges for ren-
dering special services and for selling or leasing property to
persons or non-federal organizations. It also outlines the re-
quirements for determining the amounts tobe  charged, the dis-
position of receipts, and the accounting records toberkntain-
ed. It's provisions are based primarily cn OME! Circular A-25,
September 23, 1959, as arru3nded.

18-20-10 POLICY

A . Ckneral

A reasonable charge  should be made to each identifiable re-
cipient for a measurable unit or amunt  of Governrrrentservice
or property frcpn which he derives a special benefit.

B. Special Services

1. As a rule, services (or privileges)' which protide special
benefits to identifiable recipients above and beymd  those
whichaccrueto the public at large shouldk charged for
atlevelswhich  recover the fullcostto  the FederalGovem-
I-rent. For exaqle,  a special benefit will be considered to
accrue andacharge shouldbe  iqosedwhen  aGovtx?xxnt- .
renderedservice:

a. Enables the beneficiaq  to obtain rmre inmediate or
substantial gains or values (which my or may not
bemeasurable inmanetary  terms) than thosewhich
accrue to the general public (e.g., receiving a patent
or a license to carry an a specific business);
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(18-20-10 continued)

b. Provides business stability or assures public
confidence in the business activity of the benefi-
ciary (e.g., safety inspections of aircraft): or

C. Is perfomrad at the rvst of the recipient and is
above andbeymdthe services regularly receivedby
otherambers  of the sari-e industryorgroup or of
the general public (e.g., receiving a passport, visa,
airman's certificate, or an inspecticm after regular
duty hours).

2. No charge shouldbemade for serviceswhen  theidentifi-
cation of the ultimate beneficiaq  is obscure and the
service can be primarily considered as benefiting broadly
the general public (e.g., licensing of new biological
products).

3. The award of grant (in cash or kind), traineeship, fells-
ship, or other authorized training does not provide special
service benefits for "User Charges" purposes.

C . Lease or Sale

Where Federally owned resources'or property are leased or
sold, a fair market value should be obtained. Charges are
to be determined by the applicaticm of sound business manage-
ment principles , and so far as practicable and feasible in
accordance with ccqarable amnercial  practices. charges
neednotbelimitedto the reco~ofcosts; theymayprodm
net revenues to the Governmnt

D. Exclusions andExceptions

1. The provisions of this chapter do not apply to fringe
benefits for military personnel and civilian employees,
sale or disposal of surplus property under approved
programs, or interest rates.

2. In general, charges *my be waived or reduced when:

a. The recipient of the benefit is engaged in a nm-
profit activity designed for public safety, health,
education or welfare, except in those cases in which:

(1) Charges are being made or are authorized on an
individual basis,

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION I-EW  m-74.11 (b/1/74)
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(18-20-10  continued)

b.

C .

d.

e.

(2) There is reasonable ground for believing that
a charge would not be mntrary to the statutory
objective of the activity.

The incrementalcostof  collecting the fee would be
an unduly large part of the receipt frcPn the activity.

The furnishing of the service is an appropriate
courtesy to a foreign country or international
organization; or axnparable fees are set on a recipro-
cal basis.

Payment of the full fees by a State, localgovenunent,
or non-profit group muld not be in the interest of
the program.

Programs in which the rendering of the service fee to
statutory beneficiaries is an elent of the pmgram
objective e.g., medical care of merchant seam. mw-
ever, medical services are not excluded per se.

18-20-20  (Zf$WXS  AND FIX?

A . Establishment of Fees

Each agency shall establish fees in accordance with the policies
andprocedures  stated in this chapter. Fees and rates for the
recovery of full costs or fair market value of a special service
will be established in advance &EI-I feasible. The cost of pro-
viding the service, not the value of the service to the recipient,
will govern the fee level. The costs shall be reviewed every
year and the fees adjusted, if necessary. Beads of operating
agencies will be responsible for providing for the review of
cost ccmputations so as to assure their adequacy.

B. Determination of Costs

1. Costs shall be determined or estimated frcxn the best
available records in. the agency. New cost accounting
systems  will not be established solely for this purpose.
The cost computations  shall cover the direct and indirect
costs to the &we rnment of carrying out the activity, in-
cluding but not limited to:

a. Civilian salaries or wages, personnel costs of leave
andgovemmen t contributions for retirement, medical
expense, insurance, etc.,

-,. . .._-  -
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b. Costofmterials,  supplies, travelexpense,
axmnmicaticms,utilities,p~andequi~t
rental,maintenan~anddepmciationofproperty
and equipllent,

c. Apraportionateshareoftheagency'smanag==ntand
supervisary -*

e. The costs of enf-t, research,establishing
standaxds,andregulaticm,totkex&nttheyare
deteminedtobeproperlychaqeabletotheactiVity.

2. F&nelmzntsofcostsa.mnotincwporatedin  accounting
remrds,  e.g. accn&leaVe  orckpreciation  charges, they
shxldberecognizedforthzpurposesofcatput.inguser
charges* Areasmablefixedanr>mtmybechaqedoran
equitable proratim established, for example by finding
thepercentagerelationship forarepresentativeperiod
thattheaccruedleaveand~~iati~beartoalldirect
costs. Thispercentagemldthenbeappliedtothedirect
costsrelatedtousersin*keminingthetolxlusercharges.

3. charges inccmectionwithfees  for special infomtion
semiceswillbedeWminedinaccordanoewithPublic
InfomationMgulation,Title  45,SubtitleA,Part  5 -
AvailabilityofInf~ti~tothePublicmnrsuantto
PL 90-23.

18-20-30 CCXUXTICINS

A. cOllectionof&arges  andfeesshouldusuallybemde inadvance
ofrenderingtk  service. Incerta.inin&ances,itmaybemre
practical tocollectatthetimofccnveying  the serviceor
prcperty to the recipient.

B . cOllectionswillnormallybe ckposilzd intothegeneral fundof
theTreasur$asMiscell&eous  Wceipts.  Hu+ever,exceptions
may be xnade where:

1. It is intendedthataspecificallyi&ntifiablepartof  a
PrograPnoranorganizati~a~steringsuchaprogrambe
cqeratedcmasubslxntially self-sustainingbasis  fmnre-
ceipts for services perfoatled  or fmn the sale of products
or use of Govemmnt-resources or property,

GENERAL ADMII?ISTRATIOH
%l~F8edt?!8  Ch. h:18-20,  TN-h.14
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(18-20-30 continued)

c.

18-20-40

18-20-50

A .

B.

2. The agency can shaw that the initiation  or increase of
fees or charges is not feasible without earmarking of
receipts: or

3. The reoeipts  are in pa-t of the cost of authorized
special benefits for which the demand is irregular or
unpredictable, such as inspections  perfomd upon re-
guest outside the regular duty hours.

This chapter is not intended to change the presentsystemof
sharing with States and counties receipts frcan the lease of
certain lands and the sale of certain resources.

CBANGES INEXISTINGLAt!

In cases where collection of fees and charges for services or
property in accordance with this chapter is limited or restricted
by provisions of existing law, the agencies concerned should subnit
appropriate rer&ial legislative proposals to the Office of the
Secretary under the established clearance procedure.

AEGUNTING~REPOKTING

Accounting Reguireixznt

Each agency's Financial Management Officers will maintain records
for each fiscal year on:

1. All changes in costs or charges for services or property
covered by this directive, as well as for the establish-
mentofnewuserchargesbasedupanthe  annual review.

.
2. Total collection of user charges during the fiscal year,

furnishing the to&al muntdeposited  and credited to
Miscellaneous Fkceipts  of the Treasury and to each appro-
priation and fund account.

3. A ccqlete inventory of all user charges in effect.

Reporting Rixpirerrrent  .

There is no requirementforan annualreportto the Lkpart-
ment. Informatian  required by the preceding paracxaph will
bemaintainedby  the agency to support the review process
and for special studies.

--
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A . A separate form will be prqared for each of the following categories,
where applicable:

1.

2 .

3.

.

5.

Special services for which existing charges are producing full cost
recovery; and lease or sale activities which are returning fair
market value.

Special services for which existing charges are producing less than
fhll  cost recovery; and lease or sale activities for which less than
fair market value is being obtained.

Special services and activities for which no charges are currently
being made, and for which charges are apparently required.

*e-i..  1 services and activities for which no charges are to be
made in accordance with the policy guidelines and exceptions
provided.

Services and activities which have been discontinued Or tx%inSferWd
to other agencies since the previous report (not applicable to the
initial report).

B . The categoiy of items covered by each form will be identified in the
heading by placing an "X" in the box corresponding with the' number of
the category as shown above. Forms need not be submitted for cate-
gories in which there is nothing to be reported. Enter the full
title of the DEEM in the box on the form labeled "Agen~y*~  Enter the
full title of the operating agency u?xder  "Bureau."

G. Columns on the form will be con@eted as follows:

1.

2 .

: 3.
.

4.

Enter the number used in previous reports. For new actitities
assign anumberwithinthe scheme developed forprevious~reports.

List each special service provided under a heading "Special
SeFYices"  and each lease or sale activity under a heading,
"Iease or Sale."

Enter the unit for measuring the service or property provided.

Antes the amount of the charge being made for each unit as of-
thepreceding June 30. In cases where there are various rates
for differing situations, a suummry schedule ofratesmaybe
attachedin  lieuoflisting  eachrateindividually.

Enter the date the charge sho3n in Columu 4 becme  effective.

BBW m-h.14  (5&J/62)
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c. (continued)

6.

8.

9.

10.

11.

Enter the aumunt of the charge which was made previous to the date
in Column 5.

Enter the number of units of activity for the last completed fiscal
year.

Rnter (in thousands of dollars) the cost of providing the senrlce or
the fair market value of resources or property sold or leased.

Enter (in thousands of dollars) the amouut of collections (net of
refunds) during the last completed fiscal year.

Enter the synihol  of the receipt account, appropriation account, or
fUnd account (excluding deposit funds) to which collections were or
will be credited.

Enter any pertinent explanatory comments relating to the information
shown in the preceding columns. On reports covering categories 2,
3,  and 4, specifically note in this colum,  for each item, the reason
that full cost recovery or fair market valise  for lease and sale acti-
vities is not obtained for services. Also indicate whether f'ull cost
recovery for special services or fair market value for lease and sale
activities can be obtained under existing law; the status of specific
legislative proposals (e.g ., under study, drafted, cleared, introduced,
or reported); and the status of proposed administrative changes in fees
and charges, including effective dates. On reports subsequent to the
initial report, indicate in this column the previous category in which
theitemwas  reported.
services and activities
units and the agency or
made.

On reports covering category 5, identify the
transferred to other agencies or organizational
organizational unit to which the transfer was

D . Where SF-4 May Be Obtiined

SF-4 will be stocked by the GSA and should be procured by each organiza-
tion through its normal supply channels.

TN-h.14 (s/18/62)
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